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ted A&, and every claufe, matter and thing, therein contained, be revived, and that the faMe Aa continued t.
fhall continue,: and be in forcé, for and..during the term ofthree years, from and- after the th' Pcfent P-r'
publication hereof, and nolonger.

CAP. VIE

An ACT to continue an Ad, made and patfed in the Thirty-fourth .
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aâ to provide
for the -rpport of the Grammar Schoolin Halifax, and -for other
public purpofes therein containe*d.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to continue an Aâ, iade and paffed in the Thirty-nin:h Expcd,

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aâ for raifing a
Revenue to repair the roads .throughoiut the Province, -by laying a
dutyon perfons hereafter to be licenfed t& keep Public Houfef,
or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous liquors.,-and for regulating
fuch Public Houfes and Shopsi,-Alfo, the A&,, paffed in the For-
tieth .year of HI's Majefty's reign, .in amendment of the above
recited A d.

CAP. x.
An ACT to continue in force the feveral Aéis therein nentioned. Exp

CA P. XI.

An -A CT -to. continue the feveral Revenue'Laws 'for the fupport of
His Majefty's Government in this Province-.; and to explain an
Ad, paffed Iaft Seffions of Gencral A ffeiribly, entitled, An A d to
alter,. ainend, and continue in force, feveral Revenue 'Laws,
for granting to His .Majefy .certain Duties -on Wine, Rum,

.and other Difilled Spirituous Liquors, eBrown Sugar, and other
articles therein. mentioned.; and for enabling the Officers of His
Majefty's Navy=to obtain a Drawback of the Duties on Wines
carried, andconfumed, by them. out of the limits of the -Province.

-IEREAS thcfollowing Revenue'Laws, éf ìhis'Provice, now inforce, are near expiring, and
it is expedint that thefamefhould-be contini1cd:

De it enaéled, by ibe Lieutenant-Gevernor, Cncil and 4pj7nby, That the A&, .pafed in the
th àr
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hirty-lrd year of HIfs:prefent~ Majey's reign,.enditled,- .An Aî for gr.a.nting to His. Majefty
certain duties on winc, rum, and other difilled fpiritupus. liquors, ancd brown fugar, for the

purpofe of payig the intercRi, and rthduing te principal, of the public debt of this Province.
Ailfo, an Ad, made in the faine thirty-th.ird year of ls prefent Majeny's reign, entt , n
.A&\ for pioviding for the lpport cf His Majefy's government in thiaProvince, by laying an
additional duty on winc, rum, and all other ai-ticles, .therein mentioncd, and for encuragin
the agricukure, commercc and fihcies,:of this Province. Alfo, an Act, nade in tic 'thirty
fourth ycar of His:prefent Majcty's regn, entitled, An Aà in addition to,-.and amend-.
ment of, an Ac, paffed in. the thirty-thirct year of IHis Mäjcfly's reign, -entitled.,An. Ad
for gra'lting to lis IjeRy ,certain< duties;on wice, rum, and- aIl 'other. diflilled fpid-
tuous liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of, paying the interen, and reducing the
priicipal, of the public debt of this Province ; and.alfo to revive, - amcnd; and render more
effecual, an A , paffeCd in-the· faine- tlirty-third year cf His. prefent MajeRy's reign,en
titled, An Aa fcr providing for the fupport of His MajeRy's government m. this Province,
by laying an. additional duty on wine, rum, and oticr articles thercin rentioned, and
for encouraging the agriculture,' commcrce and fifhcries, of this Province. Alfa, an Ad,
made in the thirty-fifth ycar of His prefent MajeRy's rcign, cntitled, An Ad in amendrnent of
an Aa, made in the - thirty-fcurth year of Ilis Majefty's rcign,-entitled, An Ad inaddition, to

gthGeo. 3a and amendcnent of, an Ac, made in thè thirty-third year of Huis:Mijef-y'sreign; entitied,, An
Ad for granting to lis Majefty certain duties. on wine, run; and oithcr diilled fpiritious, Ji-
quors,and brown fugar, for the purpofeof.paying thcinteref, -rand.reducing. the Principal, of
the public debt of this Province ; and alfo to revive, anidren.dér more efeaaan Ac, paff-
fed in the fame thirty-thiird year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, AnAc for-provi-
dinfig for the fupport of -lis Majefty's govcrnment in this Province; by l1ying, an additiona1
duty on wine, run, and other articles therein mentýoned, and for encouraging the agricul-
turc, fifherics and cOnmperce, of this Province. Alfo, an Ad, made in the: thirty-fixtli year

5Gth CCo. 3<. of His prefent, Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad, in addition to, and in of;endentcf, an Ad
made in the thirty-third year of -lis prefetit Majefy's reign, entitled, An Aa.for. granting to
lis Najcfly, certain duties on winc, rum, and other diftlled fpirituous. liquors,, and, brown

fugar, foi the purpofe of paying off the intereni, and reducing the.priincipal, of the public debt
2 h cec. .f this Province, and of. the feveral Aâs in addition to, or.,amicndinient thercof. Alfa,

an Ad, ýmade in the thirty-feventh ~year of lis prefent Majeny's reign entitled,. An Aà to..
ancnd, and continue for one ycar, an Aa, paffed in the. thirty-third ycar of His Majefly's
reign, entitled, An Aa for granting to Ilis Majefty certain duties. on wine, rum, and other
diilled fpiîituous liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of paying the interenf, and redu-
cing the principal, of the public debt of this Province. Alfo, an Ad, paired in the thirty-eighth

gi Geo, 3d, ycar of lis prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad to enable the officers. of His Majey's
navy to obtain a drawback of the duties on wines, by them taken out of this Province, and

2d. d. and confumewd without the limits thereof. And alfo the fecond, third, fourth aind fifth, claufes of

5th cInfesof A an Ad, pafl in. the thirty ninth year of His prefent Majefty's rcign,cntitled, An Aa to pro-
39th Geo. 3d. vide for tic. fupport of Iis Majcfy's governimenit in this Province, by reviving, altering and

continuing, the feveral revenue laws which were - in force the laft year, and are herein
goth Gp. 3d. particularly ientionec. . Alfo, an Ad, paffed>inthe.fortieth year of H-is prefent Majefty's reign,.

to alter, amenid, and continue in force, the feveral revenue laws, for granting to 1-lis Majefly
certain duties cian wine, rum and other diflilled ,fpirituous liquors, brown fugar, and other ar-
ticles therein mentioned ; and for enabling the oflicers of His Majefy's navy to obtain a'draw-
back of the duties.on wines carried and confunied by them out of the 1irnits of the Province..

Il. /nd be i'fitrther cnaJ7ed, .That the ColleClors of Inpoft. and Excife may and fball continue
to retain~ anc penny per gallon of the duties fecurcd on all wine, rum, aînd other fpirituous

liqûots
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liquors imported into the Province, and afterwards exported con formable-to the rules and rc-

gulations prcfcribed in the A&, pafled in the thirty?tliird year of His Majefty's rcign, entitled,
An Aâ for granting to;,1-iis Majcfly certain duties.on win.e, rum, and other diflilled fpirituous
liquors, and brown fugar, forthe purpof cof-paying the interef and reducing the principal,
of the public debt of;this Province : and every matter,:claufec and thing, contained hi this, and
in all, and -evei-y of thc rabove, recitcd, *Aaecs, and lfo. in ail.lfuch Afs:as have,'.been macle, in
explanation, amendnent; or, alteration, ,of,·any or cither of faid A&s, fhall be, and. arc
hereby, continucd in forcc until -the thirty-fifRt day of July,. which.will be i the year of our
Lord one thoufind eight hundred and two.

GA P. MIT

An ACT in addition toý and in- amendment of, ap'n A d, made and
paffed~ in the Thirty--ninth:year.of His prefent. Majefty's reign,en-
titledy A n Ad fdr raifimg a Revenue to repair -the roads through-
out the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be li-
cerifed to keep Public: Houfes,.or Shops, for the retail of Spiritu-
ous Liquors, andfor regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shôps.

445
Onc penr.v per

t:iined firoi the
duty (n \inc,
S:(,. whcn c%~-
ported.

Continuc to the
prelènit Period.

V Ç HERLAS n conjeqence oeertain:r.gulaions and pro ýnis nade and eßabljed in and by Prcarbe.

the faicd /å a. confidcrable increfe of dzty dvolvcs- cWthe Clerks.of the Peacc, for. which nor-
cMpCn e wc'hatev'er is by lawo jrovided:

1. Be i threfore enaJled, by the Lieuenant-Govrnor, CozciI and 4ffmbly, That each and cve:r eons takng

perfon who fliall hereafter obtain or take out a licence, foi the retailing of fpirituous. liquors, out a Jicence for
bcfidcs thcfces now.paid to the. Clerk: of theLicences fhallpay to the Cerk.of the Peace the a -

fum of twodhillingsand ix penccin fuil for his :attendance .to take the ufual recognizance for 2, 6d. toClek

en.tcring te nanes andprýccedings in tho'mniinute book.ofthc Seflions, and.forail. other his ' theub!e,

fervices in. and about the- granting of fuch licence;
iI. And ýbe i;further ena ed,.Thiat this'A&a, and every-rnatter; clhife aind- thing, thercin con. .ctn o

taincd, fhallbeand:. continue,' and the faneis hereby continued in force until the thirty-firl
day of July, wvhich.will be in the year-of our Lord one thoufand cight hundred ànd. two.

CAP. XHI.

An ACT to- continue a Ad, made in the Thirty-feventh year of'
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to revive, and:cont i-
nue, an A t, paffed in the Thirty-third.year of the reign of His pr e-
fent Majefty,entitled, A n Ada inamendment of, and in addition to,
an. Ad, made in the Thirty-third year of the reign ofHis late Ma-
jefty,. entitled, An Ad for.regulating, and maintaining, a Light
Houfe on Sambro Ifland, ard in addition to. and amendment of,
an. A â,. made in the Twenty-eighth year of His prefent M ajefy' s
reign,.. entitled, AnwA ,forregulating, and naintaining, a Light
Houfe at the entrance of Shelburne Harbour..

E xpired.

CAP.


